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E N A T I.
The Senate assemiled it, 12 M., the

Prusident inl the cliair.
uorbinl, froml the c-,mmllittee -0o1 thle

utlii:iry repurted the following :

A b1ll to ew Iuand extelil an aet
to proide a Iuode by which to per-
petuCte testiniony in relt iion to deeds,
will., hosees in action, and other pa-
pers destroyei or lost during the ic-
telit, war.

'['III follouirg u% tire ordel-ed for con-

.By Ilaycs, a hiil to p-rovide for
electioni by the Ieople iof'uConty auil-
ditors and count.o y asurcis,

iy Wliiiumore, a bill to repeal 3an
act entit.Itou l "An act, to provide for
the appoinitimeint of a hid co mis-

siner, hld to deline his powes and
du tLieus."

Iy Leslie, a bill to coinpel county
treasurers to receive county ehoeks
or warrIanItd inl payelilt for County
tax, &c.

B3y Corbin, a bill to regulate the
elll of, the docket of the supr0me10
court ; and by the sa ine Senator, on
behalf, olf tle CIiimittee on the J ud i-
ciary, introdioleed a bill to regulate
the gra ing of div orecs.

Swsail i notice of a bill to au-
tholii'e the iri of courts to perform
all (h4! 41a-W6 heretofoto perf'orIed
by commilliissiollers ill Ciuti(y, as de0.
linel on the Iirtal l f Jianary, A.
1) 169.

'l'ia following acts were ratilio,l
An act to provide for tie piblica-

iin of thie acts, reports, resolutions,
jmrna1, 111i- other' 1p iper of tile Gunl-

cili A-semilibly.
Ai n;t ipplemienht y to an act to

ath tori z 3 admi istrators, executors
hod otheI' lidtuci aries to sell ertain

evideices of indchtediess at public
Hal)o, atli comprOlIise il cel tain casms.
A bill to re(i ire Comun y 'l'reasurers

to report to ti ei.e.-l Asseumbly,
was referred to the Committee on
Couity Olliees and Ollicers.
A bill to e.atlijshi ainormal sohiool

in each Congrvssional distrit in this
ate ; was ref'erred to the Conmmittec
on liduention.
A bill to regulate and determiine

what shall conlstituto a legal day's la-
bor inl this Staite ; wats referred to the
Coniaii:Co on tle Juiduciairy.

Bill to amiid an lait to provide
1or the const-ruction and keeping in
repair of publio highway. and roads.
Referred to the Committeo on the
Jadiciary.

A resoltation to rec iest, the Judici-
1'ry coimihttee to prepaiie a bill to
ciirime% 0,u llompt mnd thorough col-

lectiol of the joll taX, Wa1s agreed
to.

Ilit)USM'.
''he I lou1se met at 12 M., the Speaker

-i1 ainending the second lau.
I 8th sectioll of'ani aict deliin lg, atmnend-
ing and1( suiplifying the formll, rules,
JIlrattice anid pload Iings in the courts
of4 thew State.

Prost, chair'mana of the Counanittee
ona lEducationu, rep)jol ted it hill to pr'o-

vido for the m niintenance of public
schiool's, andIii makinug a1 f1ppor iaitions
fori thle sam iie, with amend1Chllmeins. .Re0.
1ferred to the C(riIIttee on Waya

AlMto reijutir) it la school col~inis-
sioniere, ofl lairlielf countya, to erect,
or 1'.au.,i to tie c'ree4'~ed school haou.,os;

iti also to bild~ echool houses atl
G lddenh's G rove, Iair lielId countI Iy;
i14141 I be'ing unfavlioralfe, as the comi-
li uwonei'rs were :al readty aut hoizied
to d10 .o, andi lhave onl y faiuled f'or
w1anit of mel ans to butild 84uch1 ,-choo1
housecs.
aCall1 of cotunit ies.

W ilkes itrolduced4. a bill to abolish
lie righlt of' dtowe r. Ili'a'rrd to thle
comiiiItte~e on4 te 144 dic'iary.
l),avis initroduacd a joinut resolution

4ito V ellarelY various u'OIilticsl i nsurree-
tionariy, ltefer'r edi 14. the C1omminttee
on1 Niliilitary affairis.

Also, introtducod ai bill to enforee
lhe collect ion of lihe poll tax, lRefer-

04e1 to the Comintntee on1 Ways and
Neains.
. Hough gave) notice of the introduc..

tin of a bill to allter the timei of t ho
niatiungs of thle COUrt of Colinmon01 I 'fo.s
and11 C ncural Soss'iioils, iaa the foutl
Jadici..l circutit.

Ihanibeirt gave notice of the itro-
dti tion of a bill :authoriginig and ro.
II a ug thbe State Atiditor to eauso1o lhave levied aind collected a special

tax.
S.uart gave inot ice of the introdue-

tion a il pr11jovidinig for the righat-
i4 wiay homi fliit uihe: 0 surroundod

by01her' fandl..
Alk f i itrodnlieed a bill tegulatintthe saflies (5of schtool conlisi doners,

itJerred to the coniuiit tee ont FEducation.
. 'rosa gavYe nouvL~e of the bill mpos.

iog ian c eilfs o; 4:onary coIzcraini (lu-
t wnm,heri'etoiore per formzied by comm lis-

1.JIE)Ii a hill d'ec~hung mi)artial la w in
v'iaos COunt ies oif the $tate, an earneOst

ri rginit or4'I ~ fbotiii wo 10i) i~rs wia~s ihad
14 whVich'f ilay, .Jonle, Jiugge,
oaberis par: icipated, the muesubers from
Ihia Iie ll' conlult i's beCiing10 ealltunani.
hibous in thieir jo uiment, againstlie bill.
.Peninlg thae debato of wvhich, LIhe lluse

ndjourne~d at 4 P'. 1.\I

Why i a woaman defonrmed iaban
imirndling eneklings. Because her
hands arc whoic her fent: ought t.

Custom in Chinia allows a criminal
under sentence of dcath to buy a sub.
mtisttte. Many (f the porsous oxecv-
ted for the Tvion-Tsiu maniamiro were
not the guilty men at ill. Tohe mani-
darins arrested a few of the meaner
crimijnuls, carefully allowed all of the
rest to escape, and lilled up the list of
victims with substitutes who were
tuite ready to sutffer deca pitation in
consideration of 500 taols a piece.
P'erhaps, a moie correct way of' put-
ting it, would ho to say that these
ut,etl genitletmni wore hired of their
res(Ipective families, tit ,o imuch for the
dliy, and returned after their heads
hail been cut ff to be decently
biu ie.l. They had theiatisfactioni of
knowing that they could irovride much
more liberally for their wives and
childron inl this way than any other,
and by their % icarious atonement save
the ( ,vernuont a great deal of
dreadful brother.

WINSBORO.

Wednesday Morning, Jan. 25, 1871

4loverntor Scott.
The special messago of Governor

Scott on the Union and Laurens trou-
blos is judicious and temperate, and
calculated to causo all good citielens to
unito in an earnest effort to secuf-e
domestic security ttid peace. Lynch
law is almost always brutal, and inva-
riably reacts against those who resort
to it with terriblo retribution. In
this aiffair in Union both races can

read this oft repeated lesson of expo
rienee. But it is nti otly in his ef-
fort to secure a propier administration
of the law that G-overnor Scott do-
servcs commendation ; the corres-

piondent of the Charleston News tells
u~s that he now statids the only faith.
ful guardian of the treasury, and that
the abuse lie is now receiving within
hiis own party is due to his firm resis.
tanee to schemes of dishonestyj rob-
hery and pluinder, to which he cannot
bo induced to give his consent. Is it
so, then, indeed, that in the reol2ection
of Governor Scott, the people of
South Carolina have been gifted with
a blessing in disguise ?

Riespie-t flor Onsels CalIIIng,.
President Russell Middleton, of the

Charleston College, makes a good
point in saying, that one prevalent
fault in Smith Carolina has been a

t --.ivperiwpect for Agricul-
ture a a callag'. We have respected
men whose capital was in land and in
planting, but not the agricultural
skill and industry of the laborer.
We believe it to be a universal fault
everywhere that few mon respoet their
culling as they should. Nor do they
respect a bit more the callings of their
neighbora. We are all liable to fall
into slovenly habits ) having acquired
about eotirgh to make out with, we
aire iapt to cease to acquire more.
Ilence clergymen and toachots come
to be regarded as respectable miendi-
eants, and often are little more.
Lawyers are regarded as tricky petti-
foggers, and they justify the charge.
Plh'ysicians are regarded as ignorant
qaiks, andl they are little better.
Merchants are regarded as narrow-
miindled counter-jumpers, and the mia-
jurity are exactly that1 and no more.
And finally, since few ever think of
themselves otherwise than oth--
era t hink of them, the whole
tone of society is degraded by
miiost uniworthy conceptions of the
dignity of its various pursuits.-
A true humility would, in a measure
at least, correct this. Thiere is no
ealling in which what is to be attain-
ed in knowledge or in skill docs not
far exceed vill that has been attained
already. Men should therefore, look
upon their vocation as worthy of all
of their respeot and all their enthu-
siaistic devotion, and seek after the
highest excellenecin it, and in it alone.
Tlhey should not dabble in e'very
olher body's pool, or rather play flpon
the beach in the shallows in front of
their own and of other people's por-
tion of the conmmon shore, but confin.
ing themselves to their special call.
ing, seek greater perfection in it, arid
launch out into the deep waters ever
to be fotund in front of thmei't own
doors, if they will but strika out into
the boundless ocean of human effort
that stretches to infinity before them,

loinor thne KIng.
Wo believe the radical idea of no

discrimination on account of tee,
OIler or previous condition, either as
regards the administration or the offi-
cers of the law, to be purely speculaft
tive and altogether im practicable, but
we candidly admit that It is, were it
possible and practicable, both beauti-
ful and sublimeo. Under it, the me-
mont a legislator enters the legisla-
tive hall, the moment a judge takes
his seat upon the bench or a joaror in
the box, the moment the sheriff ap
pears at the door, or the magistrate in
hisa offico9 the moment the Governor
enters upon him executive duties, that
insnt, his personal pecularities, his
social standling, kis privae v..tes o

immoralitios should be forgotten, and
the law alone, the embodiment of the
majestic presence of iipartial justice,
whib even in j-adginent remembers
mercy, should alone be remembered
by all. Devotion to right, strict ad-
herenco to equity, and stern obedience
to Law, these ideas, and these only,
should pervade every branch of the
gover.nment. Party polities and 1 er
sonal prejnmdices anil lites S nid bicke -

i ngs shoIuld cease, that thIe voice of
liberty protectedl by hw inmay be
heard and heeded, and that the Con-
stitution and laws made in p'irui.ci:e
thereof may extend its protectinig
wwgi.i over the highest and tie hui.
blest oitizen alike.

The Chester c.rr espoildeit of thie
Yorkville Eiuirer t-ayst. There bi
very little clinge in Ih'- ctoun ty ill
tihe system of emiploying farmin labhor.
ers for the current year, or in the re-

muncration of'ered. Prime hands are

getting as wagrsa froin *5 to $7 per
month and rations. The gr eat ma-

jority, though, prefer to woik for a

shaire of the crop, and with a suicidal
policy, aswe think their demands be.
ing confieded. If the labor of the
country is ever to be made reliable
and efficient, it nmust be by ndopting
the system thit prevails in all civili.-
ed countries, except these Sont hern
States, that is, hiring for -tated wag.
es. Capital and labor never have
and never can, work advantageously
in partnership. Capital must control
or it is insenure ; aind with capital in.
secure, no country can be prosperoue

Count lenedetti, late Alinister ol
France to the Coulrt of I'rus.,ia, ha1
written a startling letter. lie blaine
the Frenoh people for the war ; de
nies that he uas insulted by King
William or that the King was by hi
insulted. lIe savs: "Thlie father ol
the Prince IlolhnzUrl ern wyrote to th<
Cabinet at Madrid intimnatitg that hii
son was no longer a candidate for th<
Spanish Crown, and King Willian
was specially doirous that it shouk
known that he acquiesced in the re,

nuneiation. But the deniagogues o

the Corps Legialatif must hum
ble Prussia by exacting a pronilm
that no Prince of tie house oTfohenzollern should fur tibe futurl
consent to mount the throne of Spain
King William would not yield ; an<
Napoloon yielded to the mob. Tb
result-behold it."

Tur CiiAIIt.ES'roN SENFArOlsiIP.-
The Attorney-General haims dliverel
an opiniou upon the late sonatorial
'looItion ins Oiarloetoin County, l r.
Ch amberliain is of opinion in It a

Mishaw, who received the highest
number of votes, died on the day pre
vious to the election, his election is un1.
voidably void. Mr. Chamberlain
theni considers the qpiestion whet her
the whole election is void, or whethei
Mr. Kdwin Bates, who received the
nxt highest numiber of votes, is en-
titled to be dleclaredl elected. T1he
En~mglish authoritielea nd Mr. (hamnber
lain to the conolusi'n that Mr. Bates
lacks aut element ess.ential to maintain
his claim to be declared elected, viz:.
Knowledge or notice on the p-ert of
thme electors of the deauth of Mishnw.
Cushing the great A mnerican authiori-
ty, says that in all eases where there
i-: "no actual or presumed knowledge'
of the disability of the person v'oted
for, the whole proceeding is "merelyvoid."' Mr, Chamberlain, therefore,
deelares that Mr. Bates is not enti,
tied to a seat ha the Senacte..

Th'le Senate Cemnmittee on P'rivileget
and Ele stions are expected to reoport
in conmformuity with Mr. C~hamnber-
lain's opinion, and then the wvire
pulling of the Riadieal aspirants to the
vacant chair will nct ively begin, lI
Is a good oppoitunity for ain aetini
young politician, as the Radical nom.
inationi is tantamount to anm election
T1here are several candidates in th<
field, and we suppose that, as usuftl
in such eases, the worst of the buneh
will be chosen.-- Charlestona .Nets.
A LECTURE 'to liE PRESiDENT.--

That sterling and reliable paper, the
New York Jonrnal of C~omimere, read
a lkature to thme ndmiinistr ation which
is very pointed. Them text is th<
Go >rgia election. The Journal says

If the returns fromm Georgia can b<
relied on, thiat State has been reo
liationied, and a lessn taught to th<
WVashing.ton powers that he, whiel
they had 1 etter lay to heart. Ii
1868, Georgia elected four liepumbli
ean, and three I)emnocratie members
of Congress, and lher Liegislaturt
ohose one liepubilieoan and one Ihjmo-
oraL for the Untemmd Smistes Senate
Thle Admliniistratioi its were dhisslatis
fled with this. They wanited every
thing. Th'ler faire $eorgia was again
turned omit into the cold, and ainee
that timie e..joheri.. aid threats hav<
been freely in mde a ithi %ih view of
achieving a 1hipublican majority ii
the State. Thme g:mane has ignomrinous,
ly failed.

9 The last, book issued In London is
entitled '-What Shasll My Son lie''
One would naturally suppose itshJoul
ho a boy, but then you can't alwayi
toll, things are so high In war times,
A little daughter of William Ktohr,

near Middletown, Ct., was poIsoned
by eating painted Christmas candies.
She took spass'~on Saturday night,and died 01n Sundaymorning, s.flferinm
tortibl eoren e.. ath,

The Now York Tribuo says: A
dispatch fi om Frankfort-on-the.Main
says that petitions have been forward-
od to King William, praying him to
respect the historical title of that cityand allow it to bo the scene of his
coronation as Emperor of Germany.The claims which the citizens of
Franfort-on-the-Main bring under
the notice of King William are of
very ancient date. In 1794 Charlo.
mnagne convoked a Council there, and
from the days of Froderic Barbarossa
the city einj 1yed the right of being the
lkc for the election of thu Euiprois

( G nermany. The a mier or Ciouncil-
'imae contains the 11lal of Election

and the tmperial lail where the
new'y uleted mnonreh held his pIblic
diner. Round thi, hall are rangedin naicelis the loartraits of thu E'imper-
ors, from Conrad I. to Franis I[. the
las.t Eamperor of urmany,
The name of Cadet Grant, son of

the governnenf, frequently appears
on the "book of do Inquencos" at
West Point, in which all misdeniean.
ors of cadets arc reported. One on-
try against him is, "persistent disobe-
dience to orders."
A nother is,"ilaughing in the ranks."

The reporting officers are no respect-
ci a u' person s. The book is a curi-
osity to a civilian. ' Scratching nose
in ranks" (caused by a provokingmosquito ;) "sneering and coughing
unnecessarily ;'I "coat skirt tucked in
trowsors ;" "palints on the top of bouts ;
"rilibing both hundd in ranks" (caused
as explanation says, by "bug in car;")
"stamping in ranks"l-all are com.
plaintsgravely entered.
A correspondent writing fron Lon-

dion says : "The most extraordinarymachinie in the exhibition is$ beyond-<iestioni, the one for imlicroslsope wr:-
ting. This enables a person to wrile
in the usual way, and to duplicate his
writing a million times smaller-so
small, indeed, that it is invisible to
tle naked eye, yet with a powefful
microscope becomes so plain that
every line and dot can be seen. The
inventor claims that with his instru-
ment lie can copy the entire Bible
twenty-two times in the space of an
inch. The Astor Library, I presume,couldbe transferred to a sheet of note
p, p!r. Practicallv, it will be of great
serv ico in preventing forgeries.
RE:EAL OF TiV IX(OMF, TA X.-Tie

jurials of the country, with scarcelya'i cxception expresss the hope that
fthisodious tax will be swept from the
statute book without delay, and the
California Senators are commended
fo oriniging in bills with that end in
view, and at the very beginning of the
sestion. It is noted gladly that both
Democrats and Republicans engage in
this work. When the income tax was
first enacted as a war measure, the
representatives of both parties voted
for it ; and now that it is to be repeal.
ed, the measure should not have any

Ithing of a party character.
The foreign exports of Charleston,

as sIhlown by returns from the Custom
Italnso just received, for the ',months,
October, November and December,
amounted to 4,804,640. This shows
an increase over the corresponding
quarter for 1868, of 2,912,454, and
even an increase over the correspond.
imng months of '69 of $240, 170. This
will be an agreeable surprise to eveni
some of our bmlisineass men.

Tnomnias Ex rEcTED I N laOUsIANA.
-While in New York last week,OGovermaor Wairmouth received a tele-
gramt fromua Gen. Loungstreet, idjutant(General of Liouisana, informing him
that affairs at Baitan Rouge, growinig
out of tile recent election, wvere of
such a serious character as to require
lisa immediate presence at the capital.
Accordingly, d$overnor WVarmouth
left N'ew York fur New Orleana im-
mied iately.

OEN. hi.AunaEAn.--Says the Mo-
bile R~egister : The perso-nal gara-graphers of the Northerners and 1ivest.a. n press, when at their witas end for
material, either send General Beauro-
giard to France or engage him to a
Virginia beauty. We had the pleas--
urc of seeting the General at the ope..
ra in Newv Orleans last Monday iweek,
looking remarkably wvell and listening
to "Sulat a la F'rance,"' while sundry
papers had it that ho had sailed for
Fr ance.

They are trying to make up we
match between thle lPrince Impierialof F~rance, aged si± teen years, and the
daughter of the Crown Prince of
Prussia, aged ten-the marriage to
take place four years hence. The
only difficulty in tie way of the
scheme iu, we believe, the young
lady's arersion to long engagements.

Amunes ty has received its death
blow in the continued opposition of
the Preshdent. If a general bill werevmised in biothi houses it would proba-
ly be vetoed and could rot possibly
repass bay the necessary two-thirds
vote. The President's opposition is
evidently based on his belief in the"natural depravity" of original rebels.

IHow RAILRaOADs Svvg.:,, MoNKy.-.TPhe Now York Tribune says : "It is
no longer a mystery why the Erie
iailway pays no dividends that it can
avoid. It sees that it had in its
employ in 1868 no fewer than forty
lawyers, and its litigation. during
that time cost it In counsel foes alone
more than a third of a million of dol-
Iars.

At a wedding, recently, when the of.
fioiating priest asked the lady, "Wilt
thou have this man to be thy wedded
hueband 1" she dropped the prettIest
ourtesy, and, with a modesty which
lent beauty an additional grace, re'niled, 'Ityan piean."

Teegrap'1t17.'o.THE WAR IN EUROPE.
Latest Advices.

Bonos ux, Jonuiary I6.-The Ger-
mans attacked C(haus.8y's c')inlandigain yesterday ; army resi.'ted wvell,
'xcept iu the centre.

Botri-baki continues his attack uponBiellI.> t.. lie was fighting yesterdayHnd occupied Mont Bolfaird, and the
battle was resumed to-day.IfAdSAIES, Janary 16.-Genccral

Worden was seriou.ly vttacked yes.terday by four Friench corps in his po-sition south of Belfort. The Lattlelasted nine hours, and the attack wi
vigorously repulsed at all points.-Llermnan los. was two hundred.
The French to-day murusked bat-

teries on the south side of Paris.-
l'heir fire was immediately encounter-
3d by the G erinan batteries and quick-ly silenced. German lost two officers
111d1 seventeen men.

JONDON, January 16.-The Pall
Hall Ganette has Paris dispatches tosaturday, which state that the bon-barduient continued,
Tle 1"rench accuse tile Prussians of

ising Petroloum shells.
Troohu, in an order of the day, re-

iews his laudations of the troops for
bravery and steadiness.
A dispatch from Boideaux says theenemy has been driven from Gien.-

Gen, Chausey announces the appear-
ine of the enemy before his position
1>n Sunday, and a fight ucuurred with
the vanguard.
(iansey ht as issued an order to thearny explaining the rectit disaster,atnd calling for a display of all theirsoldierly (tlalities in an effort for its

reparation.
lie attributes the abal1ndtine nt of

Leians by the army to an inexplicit-
ble panic ainoug some of tihe troops,
mnd the loss of iiportant positions,which compjiromnised the fafety of theentire ariny. A supreme effl.rt on
the part of the army may yet save the
country.
A dispatch from Versanills, says a

German (letachmtieent was aittacked at.
Briene on the ]4- h, by a supe-
rior French fo:cc, but tineeeded in
escaping. but cutting its way throughthe enemies lines.

LoNDoN, Jauuary 16.-A special to
the Telegram gives in(irect intel li
gence fiom Paris to the imorr.i g of the
13th. The shelling continued with
mnrderous coti noe(fiieiii(es. The people
do not urge capitul rtion, and cling to
the chance of relief from the forts oi
the eastern side. All of the forts
on that side of the city, including No-
gent and Rothney, are, it is certain,
tellitig with terriblo effect on the
Prussians. That part of the city issiaid to be crowded with people.
Temporary shelter is found for

thousands of inhabitants in the Boi.s
do Vincennes.
The works of art, of Luxembourv.

are safely stored away, tand the builJ-
ing only, is nearly destroyed.
LoNioN, January 17.-At 12-30

P. M. King William telegraphs to the
Queen, Augusta, Versailles 16th, that
the number of prisoners capturod is
and since the battle of Lemans, has
increased to, fully 20,000. Four
locomotives, and 400 wagonis arc
smong the spoils.

Adv'ices from Loval, Janna'y 6th1
4tates that the army of General Chan-
tey, has retreated in excellen~t order,
ad reached its new position oni theo

14th inst. Fifty thousand French
troops left Cherbourg to reinforceDhausey, and others are to be sent at
nce.
Losnoon, January 19.--A di. tech

from Versailles says, the French, uin-der General Chausey, are retreating
from Lavnil, and the German army is
in full puvrsuit, and has already passed
the town of Volges, fourteen miles
east of Laval. Two thousand addi-
al prisoners have been taken. Alen
con was occupied by the Germans on
the night of the I6th. General Von
Worder nmintained bis position south-
ward of Belfort, Monday, against the
renewed attacks of the armyi of the
East. The German loss is coliopara-
tively small. A disp-ttch, (dated
Prantlert, January 17, reports fight-
ing to-day along the whole line.
A special to the Telegram, baa a

dispatch from Versailles1 which states
that the fire on Paris, still continues.
A part of the soige train, from Mezios
was placed on the batteries of Mont
Moroay, and has done considerable
damage to publie building. within
range.

All women and children in the St.
Denis quarter, left the neighborood
on Sunday, as it was known that the
enemy threatened to destroy thn'tpor-
bion of the city. T1he cf'ectof T1roohu's
proelamation was very mnanifes8t.
l'he excItement consegnent on the be..
lief that there was treason with the
gen'erals, haes subsided to a great ex.
tent. Thme inhabitants endture the
revolting horrors of the siege with
onlmilness.

Bonnt)AUX, January 19 -Bourbaki
attacked the P~russians oni Suwalay, Mon-
day and Tuesday, wihI the, objet, of
se'izmg St. Valhert, The enemy resist,
ed the mfoement, andI Brhrak'i retnrns
to his original positiont.
Vyns iiruS, January I19.-Boumrlnhi

is in 1full retreat. Th'linattempt of t he
French to relievo, Belfort hais been
compluetely frustrarted.

.LoNDon, January 20.--lt is said that
Mecklenburg is marching en TPrennes
via Mayennyes, hiis objr-et being to get
in Do Chanzy's 3 ear.
A dispatch from Versaillies save that

Bout baki was again repulsed on *Tues,
day before Belfort, and commeiinced re-
treating southward. H is repulse resultedh

in ~rent loss.

"he bombardment of Paris was Con-.

tinned on Wednesday with uneeonsing

force. Advices frota Paris report the0

lire of the F~rench batteries improving.

The Parisansarew rl~eto->r,- I

sist the Prussians enl imasse shoul Gen-
eral.Trochu allow tie enemily to enter ihe
city. The ilea of yielding -is refit
ted with imdignatioi. The shopkeep.ing spirit prevails vey larg.Iv, ai
11n1111v Parisian tradesiti are congrat n-
I'lilna Ihll~el vesi that thl'v arI-- still In
possessioiu of artichts of virite hiat w ill
te init Iho( Ol'rai Princes to maie
extisivo piirchase's wheiever ther,
enl.er tLhe capital A 1 accotis agr'-tthiat a resistanuce to t1(e enlemiiy vill,howeve-r, be ,;1hVll ti. has not broi
e'apmlk-di' in tih. :i1nn:l1s of w:ir. Th4
horrors. (of' thei hmnha rdn-d-ei. iln ve S, .it
raged Ilo- 11ipuilation thai tlhey ar hin
os,n.id will go out, to fight th enmv

dl ilitarV cutilit inlii d '.he iII
terferenai A Owh Govermentii
Ainariele in the Paris ir-ch, of' the

1 5th, charges G 'neralTrocui withi
trealsoni. It all-s iiTil roe nba .
orel 14) dissiatie I he o Fl:orum takinv
any furithlur steps to d-ftil's ris, say
ing;, tha. any t.,-miii t at def'ico no v
would Leuimainiess(i,declared ihe Prius
siais imlighit entier he ciiy, wihene'ver
I hey chose Geh-nerel Trochui iindiIalt.-
ly denies 1thIe acclisation, and the oligi
of, the report isas )een1 tract tio a yn g
ian name1i111to-d Woll; who Ims beeni al-res ed
as h Spy.
Th- bank o1 France hits contenced1

to isstie forced paper ioney.
A French brig was calptured ol

Iordeaux by the German frig"ato Au.
gusta.

A 1'rench agent is ill Iroland, nur
chasing all the available and serviceal Iv
horses.
A gun was tested silccessfully nia

WooIrit ys'st i'erday, with -A eri:gisre of
oiie hiuiidred and11 thirty pounds of
powder, which is said to be uipreecdenited.

HUi.x, JauIanry IS.-The I'roi-
cial Cor'responidiee says ti;at tlie prointonary remtit.f i-t'theimembers of
tlh Enxino Couference a'ordsn guaran
toe for its falvorable resuitis.

Froi Waishingtol,
WAuilNUTON, January 20.-In the

Jiouse the appropriation bill was Ie.
sumed. An aniendmerit forbiddingthe use of the scoret sorvio3 fundi for
Dominican purpsocs wast ifforded.
Butler opposed th aimendni, and
referred to the fact that G en. deott
had paid ton thon.niind dOllars to highMexicani Ollioials, causing a revolu-
tion in that liepublic. Any iiteurfer
OCt.ce with the s.2'crct s.'rvic foidc
wouhl take away the PIr !idents p.,r
to deal with foreign ollicials. The
amendment was rejecte.

'iThe a r'my I ppropr ia t ion ill was re-

ported. It apprupriates teiuty
slevOl aii1l it quirlter million dollars.

Colfax aiinn-oued the followin'g
Special Coinnittee oil S ttleirii ()it.
rages, viz : Scott, Wilson, Po d,
Chandlerland Davis. Pool and Dav.is
asked to be excused from tie Coim.
m ittoe on Southern Outragos, and
.ice and Bayard were substitu ed.

The 1 epeua of the inteouo tax was
made the special order fur Tuesay.
A bill is introduced forbidding a

bi idge over the Ohio, at Cincinnati,
unless the channel sian shall have a
clear headway at low ivater of one
hundred feet bolow the floor beamgi.
suspended from the bottom of the
posts.

1'Te bill to r'ef'und to the State thec
interest and dijscounit on moneys- ad-i
vaniced feor war purp)osca wats discussed
to adjour'niient.

Theli Senate Committee Wvill report
favorably upon the admission of
Colorarlo.

The Judiciary Conmmittee of the
Ho- i reort a bill dividinfi

Nnmtinastions to-daty :Commodore
Williamt R. Taiylor' t o be Rear Ad imiral,
anud Cirptnin Napoleon Collints to be
iomtmodore.

ioCklug 'eciirrnce at Ilichmiontd.
RiClSIounI, January 20.-Wn.

Barrett, a retired tobacco mierchanit,
aged eighity-four years, and one of the
wealthiest citizesns otf Rtichimond, wvat
burned to doath by his dressing.,gown
t..king fire.

The banrn of J. D). Rppe, at Cit3
Point, has beon burned witht thiirteen
animuals and two thousanid butshcls of
grain.

Arrivul of the lberatetd Fentinas al
New York.

NEW YORK, January 20.-The lib-
orated Fenians arrived on the Cuba
They doelineod ainy avation, until the
arrival of their companions nov
enl route.

M~arket Repor'ts..
NEov Yonx, Jan. 21 .--Evening.-

Cotton quiet, with sales of 2,50(i
bales at 15}. Gold l0.

CnantrawroN, Jatnary 2 l.-Cottoi
Cuiiit-miiddlinga 1i; sales dlO(
bales receipts 1,925 b~de..

invi.: is'ooi., J anuary 21.-- Eeit
inig-Cotton quiet, uplands 79 ; Or
leoans84 ; sales 88,000 hales.

Wiunnsboro Votton~Market.
Sales for the past week 520 hales. Alosof it of lower grades. P'rices 101to 3:55c

a fine article cilassing Low AMiddling in Nov
York, would bring a higher figiiie. 'It b.
now reduced to a fixed focl, thaut thie croj
caninot bei lessa thun 3,800,01.0 bales, perhiaps 4,000,000. 'Thle receipts continn<sheavy, averaginig 18),t000 bale-s peri week al
the several porls. h will ntot iake long I<
cover the anticipated figures at thiese r'aierof dhelivery. Several planers WO understandl in our County are solling for F. D.-We hope they may realize (heir anticipations, but cannot see any benefit likely itbe derived from hioldinig cotton at precsonifigures, all things taken In Conskldrationi -Our advice Is, plaint more graIn and lesnGotton, If you anticipate maore money nex'
season. Our sales yestoz day wats 50 bales
at10}jto I80.

KOR FLOUR !!
'7REI8fl from Milling's Mill. A large lot.L of Uood Family Flour, Shorts nand8eoonds, at AloJNTYlR E & CO.ang 18

801 100i I~i'o Iiistiranico Comn-
PUnity.

Po Mes1s.rs. Niller 5 Lawton, General .Agents.

I havo reeitved tIhis day, (Ithro.'gh file
hands of otte ot 'our Agents, Dr. '1. J.
Goodwyn,) Three 'hou and Dollars (3,-

000,) it. being paynte it in full for a Policyissued to my husband. For the prompt and
kinld m1111nner0 In wv hich this busimess itas
be'n settled, JleSO acCept) thanks and
b~est wishes. Yours IlespectIuIly,

SA I, I I J. F'l Ill I" luSTO N,
G~ilad'den,'s Grove, Fairlield Uo., 8. C.

jan 2)

We are Forced to Sell for
Cash Only !

I'ronm 1thi date 1 intend doing I S'lUCi'-
L Y ( ' H I lU.'INA-SS.
T'here io ::o use to na til ipl1 wordls. I unt

rrruirel to pray ('ah /ir e er*rythinyt lut, aind
tse iln waiit of my Goods m14us likeleise hlual

in he (ts/i
No orriers jr you-'Is will be recfeicil uife's.

armaial tridh 1the Cal.h.
I iili C.tr t111(t !his rt.' itile cwirtryhory,

leithop:!:if or 1t "rarf e, rolor <,I' p, -ries" 11 ((,!.

dition. " Anmd ther*,jfr none nd entl'Idi't
btecatse I reitse thent crulil. I iredit none.

Thoe iw'le Ui': dIto me will find it to itirir il -

terest to ritl and settle Soon. I trIat moncy,
andi nontey I must hare.

eTr-mirt Tile o O'II.'Veo C1..
FIOUlR, C)FFEE E, $ugairs, Conned

Oystersi, Family 8oap, Candies, 8Smoking
and Chowinig Tobacco, &c. Also,

1 Blarrel liluord's Fine Rye Whiskey,
I Barrel Fine Neelar Whiskey.

jail .t II. V. DISPORTES

Charlotte, Columbia anld A1 ugusti
liail Ioad.

ito.% ii, Jan. 17, 1871.
TI l 11 .11)owitg Pa ssitiger Schedule will
.i Po Into etleet oi load on and after

Sunaiy. Jainuary 22.
D.Y itAIN--001NO NOtRTH.

Leave Aunguista, at. 800 a in
4 Cotmltin. 8. C., at 1. 0 p In

6' WVtintsboro, 3 ;7 p m1
44 Chester, 60 p in0

Arrive at Cl I..'lott, N. C. 7.0pI
Ntiur TAiN--OoI~h NOtRTi.

LavYe Atligusti It. 0.00 1 lt
'' Col. ta i,11 20 p1m
* Winnsboro, 1 27 ai
" Ciet Or. 3.l00 a n%

Arrivel at Charlotte, 5.30 a III

1DAY TI A 0 -NOIN so il.
I,eave ('Ii:trio0'. N. C. a. 8.00 a 1-

" I.S:Cr, P) 2:.3 a In
bi psh reul, I1 .t-:8 I

oltillbill 2.28 111l
iArrve at Atgipsla 45 11 if!

uNi;irTU-r Nat '.: .UloIN(; SOU-r.

Leave Charlotte 8.111plit
" Ivt CisIer. ItI140 p

nWimsboro, 11 .."') p) In

Colum1tbia, 2.28 a Ima
Arrive at Augut a, 7. .30 a im

lioth Innislut going soiuth make cloo con-
n iection aII Auiglu'in wvith a I southlerni an.-t

Weter tnIV I trAinIs. Anid also at UCharloue w With
-til nlorlt hrra t raineo.

Throigh Ticketmsll,:ai lggage check-
ed to all principal poitst .

.1. M. 8-111(IRK, Snlpt.
E. It. Dontsry, (iner al Ticket Agent.

jan 24

J UST II %iCdif\I f
No. 2 Hotel Rangd.

50 saks Choice lamily Flour,

-50 sacks Extra (10

400 lbs Choice Bluckivhed,

000 bushels Corn,

200 bushels Seed lGals,

Hams, Sides, S houlder.t, Cranberr it,

90 doz. Eggs, Carolinla Rice, Newy Orleans,

lioney and Golen Syrup, 1200 gallons

Commion Molasses, by

D. iJL FLENNIKEN.
(de0 29

Au Ordinnnco.
B E it enacted antd ordained by (hto te~n-
Ldzat, and WVardansi of tho Tlowna of'

Wt'innsboro, S. C .., antd by the aut horityf of
the~ same ; that 'in and after thne pubslication
of lthis O)rdlinanec, it shall ntot be lawful f:>r
anf per son to sell or offer for sale in (lho

TIown of Wininsb~oro, at. stands upon th'e-
streets or sidewalks of taid 'Town, any ar.
Sicle of mhorehlandizAe, withlout.a licenso first
htad and obtained frtomt the said Council;-
which license may fe obtaIned by applica-
eationt tu the said Council and the paynmentof Five Dolrars Into the Treasury of' the
T1own; And 1bo it fuirlher enacted and or-dftned that it shall not be lawtful for any
person to sell from wagons, wit hir the cor-
por'ate limits of the TIown of' Winnsboro,tny moanutfact uied artiale at. t'etail, wIthlout
a license first being hadl and obtained froms
the sid Council, whiich lcnst may he had
anti obtainedl by) itppl iottion t~o he Council
and the pay menit of Five IDo!latrs into lhe
Treasury of' th ITow os,(f W innshoro. Any
person violating any provision of t his O0.
thuanctie Ihall beO lined in dttnble thte amount
of he lctnso herein iimposed.
Done in Council, t his tsixteonthI day of

J amnary, eight een hundtilred anid seveut y
one, andthe coprlIeI fsi on

uthxed. . II. McMlASTE~R,
Intendant.

I. N. WVjru an, Soc. antd Treas,
jant 19

-~-Money Wanted!

A LL jC peronsi indebted to the subscribecrs,
are requtestedl to p'ay thitr accounts a6
once.

The subscribers give notio thart their in"
teresla demand that they should do only a

casthtbusiness and they thereforo hope to
avoid od'entce in denying credit.

KETOillN, MoMASTER~ & IBRICI',
deo 80

FV'eshi Salnion.
('lOVE OYSTIERtS, Bllack Pepper, Fatmily

S ony, atngar'and Coff'ee. Just received
nov 17


